MONTGOMERY TRAILS DAY
*FREE*

Montgomery
Veterans
Park

Sat. June 2, 2018
12-3 pm at
Mill Pond Park

P Parking for
Arboretum Stroll

ARBORETUM
STROLL

Bridgepoint
Run Farm

Mill Pond
Bridge

P Parking for Mill
Pond Park events
FUN RIDE WITH
MT BIKE PATROL

*Wear comfortable shoes and bring water *
* Healthy, kid-friendly snack demo & samples at the pavilion*
* Hot Dogs & Veggie Dogs at the concession stand *

at Mill Pond Park

The MONTGOMERY PATHWAYS system is

Barrington Rd.
EXPLORER
TRAIL
Hessian Rd.

Bird watching in
the preserved
farmfields

Summit Ave

over 37 miles of trails throughout the Township.
For more details on pathways & this event or
to access the self-guided tour: www.twp.montgomery.nj.us
Questions? Contact LWasilauski@twp.montgomery.nj.us

Pick your adventure & discover the benefits of being outdoors!
Arboretum Stroll

12:00–1:30

Discover the hidden gem of the Montgomery Arboretum of Native Flora with a guided, leisurely walk along a 1-mile paved path. Local
experts Larry Koplik & Sarah Roberts will share how native trees and plants can be utilized in your home landscape. This event
meets @ Arboretum entrance near the pavilion at Montgomery Veterans Park.

Fun Ride with MT Bike Patrol

12:00-12:30

Join MTPD bike officers for a fun and easy bike ride along a 1-mile paved loop at Mill Pond Park including a short session on bike
safety. Training wheels, balance bikes & scooters are also welcome. Remember your helmets!

Explorer Trail Scenic bike or hike

1:00-2:00

Take part in a guided group of bikers or walkers to explore the Pike Brook watershed flora and fauna. Beginning with a stop at the
historic Mill Pond bridge, continue onto the boardwalk following the Pike Brook. Enjoy beautiful views of the historic Campbell Farm
and bird watching with local guides at the Mill Pond Farm. Or explore on your own with a self-guided tour you can view on your smart
phone. Easy level of difficulty along a 2 ½ mile loop trail with some uneven terrain.
Stop by opening day of

Montgomery Farmers Market

This trails
day event is
brought to
you by:

on June 2nd from 9 am-1 pm

